
THIE ÂCADLA ATHIENÈVM.

The Froshnian cla-.s of Harvard number 215;
Yale 111; Princton 150; Cornoil 140; Columbia
92,; Williams 84; Dartmouth 71; Amherst 63;
]Rutôho.es 33.

Obei:lin College bas established a chair ofFPoliti-
cal Economy and International Law, and bas called
to fill it Mfr. James Munroo, formerly UJnited
States Minister to Braziý.

Commencement speakers at Colb)y are chosen as
follows :-three for excellence in general standing,
three for evi.allence in rbotoric and composition,
and thrae for excelleno of the aricle. This gives
ail classes an opportunity.

Thero are twenty unive'rsities in Germany. 0f
these Berlin has tbegreatestnumberin attendanco,
5,000; Leipzig has 8,000; Munich, 2,000, and the
others fromn 1,500 to 250, a total of 25,520 studen te,
of whicli number 7,000 are Americans.

QUIPS AND CRANKS.

The ladies literary Society of Nebraska Univer-
sity have adopted the following moLto :-" arma
ivirum que cani."1

The schooi directors of Monongaheta City, Pa.,
require every lady teacher employcd to sign a con-
tract mot "&o marry during the college year.

.A bald iheaded man, who bas heard tbat the hairs
of a mnan's head are numbered, wants to know if
there la not some place where ho xnay obtain the
back numbers.- Clip.

There is an anti-oircumilocating Society in the
Unîiver8ity, of Nebraska, organized. by the boys for
the prevention of electric communications ai-nong
students.' One of the conditions of membership is
that "«no one of the Society ishal escort femainines
who electrify to or l'rom any place whatever.1'
Tis is a clear case of Il Societyi;Sm gone uiad."

Caiethenics may bc fit and proper aud healthful
and diL ..ified and graeeful, and bave many other
advantages; but when it comnes to teaching young
ladies to sdwing clubs scientificallywe objeet. Any
one Who favors a isystem. by which the uato club.
sw~ing propensity of the gentie sex is incroased, bus
-pot the welfare of mankind at heart. We do met
deny that the exorcise la healthfnl aud grently en-
hances their charmai but for aIl that t.hey are ruin.
ing their nis.trimonial, prospects.- Clip.

ORIGINAL TRuIsMs.
BY OUR COLL*EQE PUNSTER.

The .Miller grinds the corn to be BEaton.
A .Bishop is a higher officiai. than a priest.
The heaviest axe is tiet always the îSharpe-8t.
The best «WalAer is not always the best runner.
Life af-Fords many Days of pleasure as weli as

pain.
Our grosser sins are generally followed by re-

morse.
The -Porter can fasten the Gates without a

Locýe.
The Siveet-est fruit is often Brown, the bitterest

White.
A Hall of learning is second only to a bouse o?

worship.
Hleaven is the fleeman's home. Whôo doas not

Lovitt ?
A blaok--Smîtk becomea A.rmstrong by swinging

the sledge.
Bea commander before you, attempt to -Marshall

your forces.
Iiearn to shako bauds befo.re you propose te,

Loc7,-harts.
3farshy Bogqç,v often obstruct the traveller more

than steep ills.
AIl our Uumrnings F-nd goinga should be goveru-

ed by a bigh purpose.e

JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

A large audience assembled lu College Hall en
Thursday evening, Decombeî' 2Otb, to wvitness the
rhetorical exhibition of the Junior class.

Apart frein the fact that the delivor.y of orations
by our fellows is a matter of much interest, and
t.hat these exercises are the inimediate precursors
of the Chx'istmans ho]idays, a double interest is
derived Nvhen it i8 reinembered that this is one of
the fewç occasions of relared preî'ogative, upon
which the gentlemen of the in6titutions bave the
privilege of attending their fair acquaintances as
escor:s-a privilege which in the present insitauce
thoywere, net slow tor çcOguize.

As Dr. Sawyer, the PEresident, was compelled te
bo ab-3ent at a niceting o? the Board o? Governors,
Dr. Eiggins, the Senior Professor-, preaidod.

The following was the order of exercises for the


